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$15,000 SHOE STOCK, OF MEN'S LADIES' AND SHOES WILL BE CLEANED

UP QUICKLY. ALL STOCK WILL BE DIVIDED INTO LOTS. SMALL LOTS AND ODD SIZES WE WILL

CLOSE FROM 35c TO 75c A PAIR. THESE SMALL LOTS TO BE SOLD IN NOT LESS THAN

3 PAIRS OR MORE THAN 6 PAIRS TO A ALL OTHER SHOES WILL BE SOLD FROM 25c

TO 60c ON THE DOLLAR

a - - a D

North Bend Youth Cowed Two

Pass Book

(Special to Tlio Tlmos.)
Or., .Inn. 20. I)op-ut- y

Sheriff W. C. I.nlrd Is oxiiocfod
In todny with IJrltt tho

Pacific

Hood,
IfntiflannKl .n .

Ilond youth who charged who nrrlvc.l horo Ho
with spurious chockR. Yes- - e...i n.n i... .1 hm.i- ......... ....... nun iiij uiiiuiiii mi- -
tordny Sheriff Johnson wired him vices It, hut liml beennt Ilosoburg not to tnko any
chances with Hondorson ns tho lat-
ter had displayed hlnmolf to ho con.
Bldornhlo of n "buii man." heforo ho

Pacific

11.

piers.

According to' advices br f!'1
I i" ' "y nmltho office, N. of , WM'

Ton tunnel ho cutMile, wired n"Ut Mnlch Uto arrest Henderson there
for YouiiK bad check. Hon-- 1

AIr' Il0C(1 ,ina J,mt completed plat
dcrson had left and phuued
nhond along the rotito to Drain ask-lu- g

couplo of parties to stop Hon-dorso- n.

Sheriff Johnson has 'boon
informed that the first man to soo
Hondorson camo out with a gun
and ordered Hoiidersnu to glvo hlni-so- lf

up, Hondorson had gun of
his own and was not slow in gottlng
It out and took tlio gun away from
his would ho enptor and proceeded.
Ho had not gone vory fnr until ho
met another cltlzou armod with a
gun who cnllod on Jlcndorson to

tl . Hint lnut" ! v '"luiiuursfin again
pulloil his "o

from Ills second worliNho enn
tor. Later Shorlff took
him Into tow heforo ho got to Drain.

Oionlivvv .ccoimt
U sooniH that Hondorson

1i!h check campaign cnrofully and
tlio wonder is ho did not float
larger ones. Last Novombor ho
opened chocking account at the

National with ?r.
later ho niado another

or I2.no.
Those funds soon ran out, but

ho did not rophmlsh thorn. However,
1" Is clmrgod with changing tho
uulry on his pnw timr: fnini $n
to JG0 so that ho could nhow It ir
called on his rheckM.

So far known tho chucks hu
floated ro as

On Chris (irohs, North Ilond
$!l.

On Mr. Knight, North bnr-Ih- t,

2.
On J. Young, of UkoHldn. ?2.

i, hu
chooks Young and Preston wero
issued mid
23. Tlio one Grolis was Issued
inet (irohs bns been the
victim of chocks.

Rcetl
to Begin

Active There
Tlmt tlio Southern will

Htiirt tlio of tlio
big bridge ncrosH tho Uinpuun wus
tlio hollof expressed by Warren

ttll.. It. .....1 l.,w.iu
North Is Inst zoning.

Xloatlnir ....
iiu

given tindorstnnd that C.
Uroughton would soon begin tho
work tho

Mr. that tho grading

received
B ,7Sheriff,, Young, !s0'' thro..Bhtho constable

Onrdlnor,
giving n

nlready

a

n

ting 280 acres of land known as
"ltallroad

Ycstordny ho Btnrtod a
jcrow tlio portal of tho
tunnel for his now Clonr Lake Wat-
er system. A tunnel nbout 1200
foot long, four by six foot, will be
cut from tho Inke to start
tho four and ono-hn- lf nillo pipe
lino. Ho Is Cloar Iako ten
foot bolow tho Ho says
tliar tho supply thoro Is sufficient
for town of 70,000 people Ho
says It Is flno water, clear

iMvn tiltiin.tif .... Illlll I'nnl. IIU rjllil uninmni.,n,-- ' "'gun and took the firearm tlloy R"""l0l lln"o to a deptli
ofnway

n Deputy

plannod

that

a
First llauk a de-Pos- it,

still
deposit

as
follows:

Ilond
1

January

Itccd Haiti

Addition
morning

working

through

tapping
surfneo.

n

12B foot without striking bottom.
Just how soon tho system enn bo

lie not certain.
Tim Cardlimr mill work

iiKalu. Tho Sun Uahrlel was Just
crossliiR when ho left thoro yes-
terday. This tho first time sho
has como for lumber since about

i November ltlK Hult
down for repairs. took out one
cargo of salmon since then.

Tlio mill has qulto a lot lum-
ber cut so that Kho will bo able
load promptly. Tho other vowels

tho cardluor mill company's
fleet will also lie put Into sorvlc.o
again oncu.

Mr. Iteed said that Kimlueer F. K.
l.nufo twut by tlio novorniuunt
I import tho rallroHil ciowliiKti of
government wutura, was (iardiuer
ytwtorilHy.

;oi.i itiacii iumixi:.

?'; T,IB - nmmWt with

on falsa proteases. U ,
" ?m",B moIr,"" ,,r,,,",n

that ho has lne.1 ,,. ",,.. r. ! 1(,a'1 "f "''"' for this
VMn

to
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many bad
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to

on

to

on
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is
Is In

In
Is

In
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Sho

or
to

of

at

to

at

f,l,,
place and Gold Iloach
was out of sugar, coal oil and ninny
other llnoa of staples woro running
low. Tlio bar was ury smooth when
tho biwt slutted In. but savurnl largo
sons kicked up before It got Inside
or tbo rlvor. However. Capt. Olson's

Mbliy COAh. The kind YOU hnvo export brought It salolv
AIAVAYS USUI). PIm.110 72. Parlflc In w Ithoiit shipping oven one son --1
Idvory and 'frunsrer Coniiwtny. . 'Gold Ilench Globe

ASK US THEM

DRUG

Phone 122.

26, 1916
THE COOS BAY

'. P. R. P. of
to to

T. P. a of the
of and Col.

It. II. Kosn, a

W. It. Footo I'. M.

untn nt nnnn

Clothing

at 50c on WILL BE SOLD OUT COMPLETELY IN THIRTY DAY!
LUMLrK

COIMSISTING CHILDREN'S

QUANTITIES

CUSTOMER.
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In Days Store Now Closed In Few

WANTED J2S3S?3 HUB CLOTHING SHOE COMPAN1

HENDERSON TOOK

GUMS FHDM MEM

Would-b- e Captors Chang-
ed Figures

COQUILLK,

Henderson,

"S

RED CROSS
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

TO UMPDUA

eiGORIDOESDON

Warren Expects South-
ern Work-Bus- iness

construction

concerning

T."""!

Iteodsport."

completed,

ThVcl?eck'!Ir,,;,(t,,,H,,l0;

n.orchandlse
Weddorhuru.

seaniaiublp

TORIC LENSES
ABOUT

RED CROSS
STORE

TIMES. MARSHFIELD,

HUt)

PDRTTD GRE CES D

Rniiahr Bv

lOrC Hub & Shoe St

Ttkaurmvruuua
T7Tf T7c.Tr rcfnm?t S?t?rt
iviewus. j-u-

aay

Wants During the Rush and Wait Himself,

Sale Opens Few Sale Opens

START, Mimimt
OPPOSyEflSUREj HIREDJ FIGHT MAY MIKE VOYAGE; CflRRMIZA STORY

Hantey and Col. Rosa Foote and M. Thurs-- J Reversed Order Comes Too 'Prominent Citizen Mexico
To Salem Work Against I ton Fight Claim Former Late Allow H. Joehnk i Writes Villa and Zapata Up- -

Port Bond Election Bill Used Pocket Knife. ' Mnkn Trin. I hold ILaw in Capitol
Ilnnloy, uienihcr

Port lliindon Commission,
well known liandon

organizations

understood,

. - .

Is j Direct
battleship dlors of Villa and Zapata

mo in me urogon mni in iy ninuu uio mitten atrocities .Mexico
uooster, woro nisi evening nnu son uoonung nouso following a capo uorn in record to which iney now in tnoir pos-le- ft

iiiornliig for Salem nml I'ort- - bal dispute Bald to havo boon hrou(?ht Join the fleet off Santiago and Join session In contnlncd In n lettor Just
lnnd, whoro thoy will spend n week on by grloN-nnco- s between the two In the storming that port on .Inly received horo by Rudolph Copplo
or uo on business. Whllo tho oh- - which wero brought to a bond 3 same year. At tlmo ' from his father, a prominent
Jcct their trip was not so stntoil tills weok In bofore .Iiutlco orders were first given out from tho 'of MiUznlan, the seaport of tho state
by them. It Is undorstood to nrln- - Stanloy of Conulllo. Thurston nload-iN'av- v Dotmrtmont allowlnir formoriof
elllllllv for the Illirnosu of ulldonvor oil enlltv In tlio rlinrc'o nml will nil. fwllors tn nnll.t fnr Hin trln tliriun.li
lug to kill a Introduced by Itop

roseutntlvo C. It. Hnrrows requiring
nil bond Issuos by port
to bo first submitted to a vote of the
people.

The hill, they was
drafted by District Attorney I.IIJe-cvl- t,

who has been going Into Port
matters deeply, having conducted

ilatii.l

whether

ln.

AMiil

and Thurston
linMi nttnatnil tmlnv

ivicu.
tT

E.

I

former rofutal that
tho crow tho coin- -

iignung joun- - irip rjity
nero nine luivo

men the the tho citizen
two

Slnola.

bill pear tomorrow for tho tho Panama Mr. Joehnk con-th- o

court. At that tlmo Foote will go, but tho order Avns later

nro by

lueau guniy or not guilty. roociniieu ana only two unys ago re-- !' repute Villa and Zapata.
Kooto declared tlmt he went to the versed. doclaros that tlm nnilrn ""l to it Is dcclnrod

Itoomlng Houso, which he' has como too and ho can not get ,,1!U Vl"n 1I,H ,u',oa '" f"'1'1Johnson
formnrh rnmllicteil. for lila nlnnn. rnnilv In llm.i fni. ilm irl.. Is believes

ho there mot Thurston sndl From Adam Gill, San Frnnclsco, i
bo8t for tho '"torosts of tho people,

was nhuted by him. Thurston on the
'

secretary of Orogon Veterans' s,nzuli ' Bcaport for much
Oilier tlmt Vnnta Invlt. Swlatv there ... n ...; tile milling lllld- . .. ...... ... vtllliu 1.w.v.w... , lUI.'h"IMI HUB'

tho recent tost against the Port1 out in the hall and thoro drew' morning to Mr. stating that l, HlUo '" wlllc1' ll ,M

nf Iliiiwlnn Tim Purl wnu miotnliw,,! II kllifo Oil Illlll Bllll nil own sllvlit
'

tha Clramnn will li.ni. a.... !.'-- .. i Sltlllltotl. llUSlllOBS tllOlO is 100
i... .i. r. ,. . ... .. .... .....i n.r ii. -- ... ... .... . . .. ' nor cent hotter now. ilnflnrou tluiij-- mo oupruuiu uoiin. nui .Mr. i.njo- -' " u" " on reuruary i ana sail from San j ,
ovist Is now annklnif n n.liniirlnu-- . i Accordlllc tO WltllOSIM ' Dlotrn tfln lnv lni- - tr, n. r.i t,,n 't ""H been for niOlltllsl

The text of tho hill Is known (" at SPte sevoral times, The return will be mndo 20.
' t!l" I'?""'0 '" Kcllcral tllnt tho

tho "Im down. The stiito Slulloii will. liot mixed inexcept general provision. It Is stated thatj According to word rocelvod from
understood thnt Mr. Harrows has os- - "iroe of tho old nun's ribs are brok-- , the Navy Department nt Washington
pousod It nnd will urgo It strongly, i

on- - j ne and physical dimbllltios will bo
Ifaimloii'N Port Plan. i Beora' ks ago inurston pur-- waived for tho crulso nnd former

Tho Port or llnndon has alroady ;,n8p(, t,,e 1oot0 ranch nwr Coqulllt Milom will be allowod full pny nnd
pnesed ordlnnnco providing for n,ltl tro"bI Parted when Foote start- - ttnlforms. Thoy will bo allowed to
tho tnlo $2.'i0,000 bonds In $riO.- - oa ,0 r8"10'e pewonal property which resign as goon as tho trip Is complet-000- "

Issues, tho monoy to bo usod In TIl,irt,on claimed blong.l to him. ed lck to San Francisco.
Improving the llnndon harbor and,1 1Koo,0w twmwly lived at Conullle. ,,.,, ,.,,,, (lm,M
Conulllo Illvor as far as Cnqulllo. ' w"re w convicted of wnrtler-- ,

WASHINGTON, Jan "(J All'hon
whllo this ordlnnnco has boon for offense against hli orHbIy sailors "who mndoduly passed tho bonds hnvo not boon dRU8h,er- - Gov. Wett pardoned him. , th, hutorlc tr nroM, Cnpo ,orn

lesiied nnd there Is a quostlon wheth- - "

with Captain Clark on tho Orogon Inor tho proposed legislation would f- - tho ' lnys of tho Spanish War' HANK5 FOR BELGIANfeet them. Tho Port AID!wll ,mvo om(ortuIl,ty pass
did not tlilnk thnt It would be advlsa-',- . i,,,,.., ,,,.
bio to Issue tho entire fSAO.000 at '''" "once, but figured thnt by is.,.,,, nr J,7B
$50,000 nt u tlmo thoy VJ
Interest oxpeusos and get tho fundi Mm. .llerbort or tlio
as they needed thoin. North 1 1 end Library has

Howevor, thoro nilulit bo a qiio-- ; received the followlnx alf-oxiliii- in

tlou nnd In coiisflquenco the commit. letter from Portland:
too Is goliiK to SHlem out what "HuclotHtd J lea find rocolpt for
ill" Hill COIIIIIIUS. S3.U0 cover itlr tli ,.niilrll.Mtl,... f

affiled by North Bond Association tho hy ,)U((.,I)', "r. lia'lf
or their future ! the public aehool children or ' return Sn Frnnclwo r,m ,fi

Issues. As to Adinln,Il"r l,"oroh, ,nH0gail Qllofhlp commander, f t" LLT:lU,n lrly convey n . it .. Ul flr .
e.uu,.,ou It is not likely ! our miHit thanks for ofuuy bonds hert aeneroua !

g
T

r

riafaa-'--- -' -- t Js":i i ikiriiii in iiih I'nri r i'm... 'i hipioah ,i, i.... .. n
I

-- ' iHnim .... iiwiiuiH in UUH ninoiint.oinnlwliiii eveulug eapreeaiMl by tho pupils of the"' "" r io toe bill. The'ortn schools.
SIiisIkw Ciiiimu.in .- -j ..
other omHiiUatlona will probably be
eilllstuil III llllllliallln.. . .VK. me miNuure.

Pioneer of Volley.
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the old sailors to ti.iJ...

memorandaCalifornia. They will
mmi pay their own traveling
ponsos and from tho
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tntliil and progretslv realdents norimrI Chns Anilei-so,- ,
Avenue Owner

H,,n,,ay

another pioneer

having Mra-her-

two Heights,

decided
Jiandou

dUtrh-- t

nroanoroua.

ilorlnrna

Sunnier,

Selnndor Cntchin- -

Hayes

appeal

itvxw

J'J1 Panunia

watorwav

Josopli

WOl'U)

""K nvonuo
Tho now stands

about Ninth

vni.,n
adjustod

the

LETTERINIES

Such roports, declares letter,
bolng sprend tho Carranza

faction tho purposo nutting

trouhlo
B01

and doing what
nnd

lilm

ThllMton loltor'

March
doctor

further fighting.
Fooling tho ptnto scoiiih

tho Vililstas and thought
understanding exists be-

tween tho officials thoro thnt
stnto will turned over Villa
anil army whenever thoy proceed
north, nnd this will done
voluntarily.

SMITH'S TAX HIM,.

Tlio main polutH Sonnto No.
tax amendment offered

ator Smith Cooa and Curry,
follows:

AssoBBor bogln Jnniinry
year.

comploto roll by second Monday
Juno, submit County
Kqunllzatlnu.

Till) work lifwir.l

enlist who tho former c'0,",Io, ani1 ro"
trip who wish form imrt co"ctor by
crow soon' "no""f tuxes pnldwniiiiiillllill

I'A-or- port would Library make through C'aiuil tl" otlior may
rather unt" A"r11 l'""ybond Coos North ed Roar t,aso ""

-uetl Kd. thorn, Clark, retired, tl.o..Kl "I wnolo
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cortiriod to tax collector ntimr
Hold .Moetlmr Tak o..t .i.. countlos In cas0 of removal m,r- -
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Port Commissioners fj
Hanly Go North Id

spect Crall

The prlco being rlgbt,ft,l

nundon expects to bun J
bercartor to continue ttej
nnd river liniiroveroenbi
own ninchlnery. auchu(,
nient of Colonel It. !. Ra,J

don, who left this norah
'. Jiuniey, also a codhim

Portland to Inspect Ike fa!

With n 1250,000 bosh
roudy passed the Port of I

thnt It Is now In shape Ub

Improvement project, th:
which will bo tlio drrirJ
Coqulllo Itivcr ns fir u
tluiB Insuring a ten-fo- I

Ing low water. ThU, It bM

will allow safe nnd tfttiit
any or the bunts tkat ill
tho river.

"Engineer James Polir.1

written that wo can get id

for about $50,000," MldC

this morning with Mr, N
bcllevo thnt wo could kufil

projects nnd savo rnoDtjr

trnct work."
llnndon hns expected til

diedgo Oregon, which ItflD

In Oetobor for tlio Wsiilir

but recent letters dcclmi

craft will be busy In tie.

sovoral months yet isH
ngnln somes south IH til

Tillamook. This would e1
of nt lonst a year, said ti

and for this rensoo tke

ltntiilnn I linn L'hl. tho Ltltr.

ho to purchnso a ilrcd(W
Tlio drodgo tlio commli

in mind Is a h w&
Tho Seattlo. bolnB ukJi

Hay hero, Is a h Mi

"And when wo are IW

It." mild the Colonel, ?

tlm iirmlL'n ihov were I&M

Investigate, "why then J
to Coos Hay at odd tWfl

for n consldernllon."
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I7tilwirliv (if OrCKW

Hiwnk ill Manliflcid T

rr..r.. w QtnffnrJ. rft'
vrt.fH . .v . '

chomlstry nt tho l'nl(M
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